Rainham Hall
School sessions

Minibeasts

Early Years, Key Stages 1-5

Reinforce your classroom work with a visit to
Rainham Hall. We offer a range of cross-curricular
sessions where schools can explore the Hall and
garden in an engaging and hands-on way to
support learning.
All visits must be booked in advance. You can
also benefit from Education Group Membership.
Education Group Membership (EGM)

Local history

For more information or to make a booking
please contact us at Rainham Hall
Y-mail: rainhamhall@nationaltrust.org.uk
dhone: 01708 525579
or visit nationaltrust.org.uk/rainham-hall

KS2
History
Built in 1729 by Captain John
Harle, Rainham Hall has been
home to over 50 different
inhabitants in its nearly 300
year history. Learn about the
Hall's past, and its current
resident, Anthony Denney.

Art inspiration

KS1 & 2
Art, History

Look at paint schemes and
decoration in the Hall, from
the eighteenth century until
the early 2000s, including
colour and texture, to inspire
pupils' artwork.

£50.00
£80.00
£95.00
£100.00
£120.00

For more information please contact us or visit
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/features/eductional-group-membership

EYFS & KS1

Science
During the Spring and Summer
months we offer planting sessions
where children can plant seeds in
our Community Garden. Follow
up visits are available for children
to see the seed growth.

Rate
Under 50		
51-100		
101 - 200		
		
		

Science
Learn all about minibeasts and
explore Rainham Hall's garden,
investigating different habitats
and discovering what minibeasts
live there.

Seed planting

The National Trust is recognised as being Britain's biggest
classroom. Education Group Membership is specially designed
to allow education groups free entry to most places owned by
the National Trust for a year. Please note that additional costs
may apply for facilitated learning sessions.
You are still welcome to visit Rainham Hall without EGM, but
the regular cost of £9 per adult and £4 per child would apply
(plus session costs where applicable). EGM can be purchased
on the day of your visit!
Cost of EGM for one year:

EYFS & KS1

KS3-5
Fashion photography
and interior design Fashion,photography,
interior design

Discover the world of
Anthony Denney: a fashion
photographer, interior
designer, art connoisseur
and style icon who exerted
enormous influence on
post-war Britain.
2019

Rainham Hall, The Broadway, Rainham, London, RM13 9YN

Planning your visit
Session availablity

Sessions in the Hall and Garden
are available every day of the
week during term time but
please be aware that members
of the public may also be
visiting. All sessions run for 45
minutes to an hour and can
accomodate up to 30 children
and accompanying adults. A
cost of £2 per child applies for
all facilitated sessions.

Self-led sessions
Self-led visits to the Hall are
available. For schools with
EGM self-led visits are free.
Without EGM the usual
entrance rate applies. Self-led
visits to the garden can be
also booked during the week.

Facilities
Sessions take place in one of our
indoor or outdoor classrooms and
onsite, with storage for
belongings and access to toilets.
For lunch you are welcome to
picnic in our gardens. In inclement
weather a decision will be made
on the day as to whether an
indoor lunch space is available.

Booking

All school visits to Rainham Hall
(including the garden) must be
booked in advance. Due to the
size of the property we are
unable to accomodate school
groups who arrive without
booking.
To make a booking enquiry
please contact us on
01708525579 or email
rainhamhall@nationaltrust.org.uk
Please let us know what date/s
you would like to visit, how many
classes you want to bring and of
what age group. We will get back
to you as soon as possible to
confirm.

Pre-visits

Teachers are welcome to visit
Rainham Hall on a preliminary
visit to see the site and discuss
any requirements. Please contact
us to book a suitable time.

Health and safety
All National Trust sites have been
fully risk assessed and we do our
utmost to ensure your school
visit is fun, worthwhile and safe.
You will receive further
information to carry out your
own risk assessment when you
make a booking.
Please ensure that you fulfil your
school and LEA requirements for
adult/child ratios.

The National Trust is an independent registered charity, number 205846

